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When the Heart ia Right. Vo“’
! thing»
You you—1\ 
such a thing 
woman who'fl

Vuor fellow.-! How they get h.ec- 
.MAMS’ pinÎMNLLS corkd Af j toied and scolded and snubbed, and 

TKa doctors BAD LAILBO how continual ’S the rubbing, pol-

To all our customers we send !
Most hearty New Year's greet 

iligs.

1 for Sciatica.dies Dr. Chase’s 
done. It is 

to give s 
nd is backed by 
a most reliable 
as the only actual 
ssing disease, 
itment, 60 cents, 
Edmanson, Bates

much matter what path our
fen n. wj hopes we knew in
youth are venqufathed-airad;

We shall find a gleam in llte darkucse to guide 
in the dreary night.

Sciatica is really inflammation of 
the sefcdic nerve, the largest nerve in
the body.*.

This passive inflammation is the 
product of a run-down condition, and 
in every case you uiay be sure the 
nerves are worn down fine.

The pain is the cry of the nerves for 
more food—for richer, redder blood.

Rubbing pn a greasy liniment can’t 
help very much —you must treat the 
blood and lebuild the nervous system.

This can h.- pro uply done with

isliing and drilling which every mem- 
bei of the family feels at liberty to MMrs. T. J Jobin. 368 King street. 

Quebec, wife of the circulation 
ger of L’Bveneroent, Vs 
known and most estimable Indien in 
the city, and her statement that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cured her of a 

attack of indigestion will

just because* 
with her.4 jB

He paused*" H;téioment; then went |
on in .1 still
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Subscription price ie #1 00 a year in

Hoping that in the coming year
We may have frequent meetings. I- And „ joyfui gong, ««we journey ■

Then here’s to tuck and pluck and ! k» wW»a he“n n*hl"
from Ihe cup of aweeUieate, and then 

(lie bluer gall;

of the hèsrfad minister. No wonder their oppo&i- 
lion is aious.d. and they begin to 
feel that every man’s hand is against 
them, when, alter all, if they only id 
a quiet way were informed what was 

Mrs. expected of them, and their manli
ness appealed to. they would readily 
fall into line

So thought Aunt- Mary, as she 
1 wrote out the following rulfs for a 

little twelve-iyear-old nephew, who

vlong, if we <1,Y- d a fellow can’t speak
*c ipse he can t say 
of her, isn’t if My 
igood woman. When 
f| rfld she went away 
fl. It broke lather'» 
p- thought 1 under, 
jth a little fellow But 
‘tem talking l knew

iilrESBr* ftloNaotn* and friends ait «wept away,
u re forgotten-all.

And you who have ku 
vuiues to the hear

weglth.
A happy Ufa and bl-sscd health j It’s hard ! 
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anything go 
mother wash

heart. Not 
stood, I was 
l did. 1 hea

very aeveie
bring hope to similar sefferers.
Jobin says: About a year ago I wa8 
seized with indigestion which had an 
alarming effect ubon rav health. Day 
by day my strength grew less. I 
suflered trom terrible headaches, dix

own the luggi 
<riling* tight,

of the bel», the pence and calm, thal 
coni» from a heart thnvs tight.
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y live; for surely 
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e the first duly of
I ms lo be a man is 1 ie is going. —-j«we»

The lhorns that Uewl the causeway may fester 
and wound the feeti

I cup yon drink may end with gall, drown
ing llrccherisbed awtel;

Hut the nectar for which you hunger, the 

yon go with a heart that'* light

teacher-WHERE does the til«rts the -l.tiibt

on herself and os And I had loved 
her ao! Then, somehow» as I grew

a goodnatriTvd. amiable
main, be would dfiend agriust the
■proprieties' irequently:

Keep step with any one you walk

Hat lifted in' a tying ‘V.md bye' or 
•llow do you do? '

Hat lifted when offering a seat in a 
or in the acknowledging of a

in the P°«*tion for about six months, g
, A. . , n I suited two doctors and although I fol

up. it ... .J *..(brtune that all the [ ,hei, c.relullv it did
women I had lo do with were mean 1 
and base. Tbvy were hirelings, and 
I hated and leered them. Theie was 
an au..t ol mioe--nhe tried to be good 
tp me in hef way. But she told me a 
lie, and l never caied for her after I 
found it out. And then, father—we 
loved each other and were good 

But he didn't believe in

* « No tonic so quickly fortifies the 
muscular system, imparts such 
strength, such endurance and vigor.

Any traces of Vric Acid and rheu
matic poison are quickly driven out 
by Kerrozune. The lowered condition 
of the system is changed into a re
serve of vigor that defies further at
tacks ol Sciatica.

Copy for new advertisements will J*
received up h» Thursday n-wto Copy for 
dumges in contract adverii^menta uiusl 
|h« hi the office by Wednesdny noon. g|

Advertisements in which th« number

The Parting of The 
Ways.

[• *
Vhen Bilious.
1, do when you feel 
ose .,f Clhamherlaiii's

,~k
I * not help me in the least. Last Octo

ber. seeing that instead of regaining 
growing worse. I de-Tablets. They will 

h nnd regulate’the 
Try it, Price, 25 

»e ut Rand’s Drug

my health I
cided to try Dr. Williams’ Vink Pills. 
After 1 had liken the second box 
there was a change lor the better, and 
*iar taking the pills l«r .1 month 
longer the trouble entirely disap 
peared, and 1 uni again enjoying the 
best ol health. I have so much con
fidence in Dr. Williams' Vink Pills 
that I always keep them in the house 
and take them occasionally

h„=.nd ,a«tvou.' "'"‘'st M ....=ly »» D,. Williams'
lie paused .ga"t; Bv.t.k. l ed 1,.- ^ cll„d M„. Job™ ,

,e.«d»„h.r.y lookodhe, ,c= It n CBIl ,11 ,1» „lhe,
.ould l,„. at.rtled turn h.d be ailmmU which come hvm bad bl,»d 
,l,nc=d ,p. bat I» d,d dot, and .Jter | ^ w|UUm,, 
a moment's silence the halting boyish

•BY L. M MONTGOMERY.

Mrs. lx>ngworth crossed the hotel 
piazza, descended the steps, and 
walked out of sight down the Shore 
road with all the grace of motion that 
lent distinction to her slightest move
ment. Her eyes were very bright, 
and an unusual flush staimd the pal
lor of her cheek Two men who were 
lounging in one corner ol the. hotel 
piazza looked admiringly after her.

•She is s beautiful woman,' said

This paper is mai ed regularly to sub 
tcrilmr* until u definite order to dwoon 
-.iiiue is received and all arrears are pas
in full. Always precede^ a lady ujwtaiis, 

and aslc her if you' may precede her 
in passing through a crowd or public

Marvelous in its rveonstrnctive sud 
rebuilding power, quick to give relief, 
absolutely sure to cure,— where can 
you find a better treatment than Fer- 
r.iaone? Sold by all druggests in $oc. 

^ boxes; try Ferrozone.

Job Printing is eiecuted at this offic* 
in the latest atyisaand «t moderate prices 

All iHwtmasters awl news agente art 
authorised agents of the AoaMan for tin 
pur|*.se of receiving subecnpOonx, bu 
receipts for name are only given from th« 
office of pubtieation.

ead weight of 900 
Coombs of the 8b 
jed Alien Selby, a 
on h,jd been struck 

Selby was pinned 
cage of the upset ve- 
irgeant, unassisted, 
0 and dragged the

FURNESS, m ProfoHHional Carclm.
much either. He was bitter, you 
know. He $aid. all women were alike. 
I grew up with that notion. I didn’t 
care much fur anything -nothing 
seemed worth while. Then I came

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J, McKenna

l^t ladies p,iss through a door first 
ataudingeaaide for them.

Let a lady pass first always, unless 
she asks you to precede her. *

Look people straight in the face 
when speaking or being spoken to.

In the parlor, stand till every lady 
in the room is seated.

Rise il a lady comes in alter.-you j 
are seated, and stand till she takes a ;

* Co. Ltd!
London. Halifax & St John as a saft -

So Absent-Minded.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. CoimwKLL, Town Clerk.

Cmos Hours : 
j TOO to 12.30 s. m.

L80 to 3.00 p. m.
fcjFOloee M Saturday at 18 o clock *13

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43.

<4AH AnMlXltTSSKIi.

FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON 
—Durango 
London City..
—Evangeline.

Jan. ao—St. John City -----
Jan. as—Halifax City..........

indi-Jan. 33 
. Feb. 1 

Feb. 11 
Feb. 91 
Mar. 1

Charles Klein, the well known 
playwright, according to the St. Paul 

; Dispatch, tells this story ot an absent 
: minded man:

‘A young bridgroom, after the wed- 
1 ing was all over and the bride’s old 

. H . father had gone to the club, began to
Hat oft the moment you enter a r .. ...11 . . . , search anxiously among his weddinghouse door, and when you step Into a _ ,

priv ate ball or office. ■ "What arc you looking lor, <kerf
Never pl.y « til. . km*. I»,k o. ,ht btill, ?

spoou . .. . .•■ That $35,000 check of your fa-V„e you- ht,«dk.rol.iri ttt.ol.trt,- y, doc

sively always. ,, it any where. '
l„ the dtntntj-room lake year «tat . ^ ^ u

alter la,he. t,ntl elilerii. «id the brille He lit hi. rife, with
Rise when ladies leave the room, ^ ,, , 

and stand till they are out.
Special rules for dining are that 

all noise in eating and smacking ol 
lips should he avoided.

•Wasn't there some talk about Mrs. 
Loogwotlh and Cunningham last 
winter?’ asked the other.

Yes. They were much together. 
9tjlt, there may have been nothing 
wrong. She was old Judge Carmo- 
dy’s daughter, you know. Long- 
worth got Carmody umfer his thumb 
jn money matters and put the screws 
on. They say he made Carmody s 
daughter the price of the old man’s 
redemption. The girl herself was a 
mere child. I shall never forget her 
face on her wedding day. But she’s 
been plucky since then, l must say. 
If she has suflered, she hasn’t shown 
it. I don’t suppose Long worth ever 
ill-treats her. He isn’t that sort. 
He’s simply a grovelling cad r-that’s 
all. Nobody would sympathise much 
with the poor devil if his wife did run 
off with Cunningham.’

Meanwhile, Beatrice Loogwerth 
walked quickly down the shore road, 

over the

to tell our readers 
re like Dr. Shoop s 
i, lise fought Hgaiimt 
Chloroform, or other 
1 commonly found in

make new, red blood. That is the 
one thing they do -but they do it 
well. In making this new rich blood 
this medicine strikes straight at the 
root of such common ailments as 
anaemia, headaches and backaches, 
^eueral weakness, nervous debility, 
neuralgia, rheumatism and the tor 
taring weakening ailments that afflict 
women and growing girls. You 
get these pills Hum any medicine 
dealer or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for fia.50 lrom The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Ço., Brock ville,

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DtiNTIMT.

Liverpool, St. John’s, Hfld., 
and Halifax.

voice went on:
•You have changed everything for 

was nothing but a clod ovfoie. 
You are not the mother of my body, 
but you are of my soul. It was born 
of you. I shall always love aud rev- 

you lor it. You will always be 
my ideal. If 1 ever do anything 
worth while it will be because of you. 
la everything I shall ever attempt I 
shall try to dp it as if you were n» 
pass judgment upon it. You will be 
a lifelong inspiration to me. Qh, 1 
am bungling this', \ can't tell you 
what 1 feel—you are so pure, so g rod, 
so noble! I shall reverence all worn 
en for your sake henceforth, '

And il,' said Beatrice, in a very 
low voice, -if I were false to your 
ideal of me—If I were to do anything

OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.Dr. Shoop, U seeniH, 
Pure Food and Drug 
ed, for he Iihh worked 
ch uvi n y years. For 

Cure

It N.H'nllVUIr,l’OST
omet Hours, 8.00 *. in. to 8 90 p. m. 

Mails ne made up as follows :
For Halifax end Windsor (Amt et 6.10

From Liverpool. For Liverpool
FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;

—Ulunda ..
Jan. 16—Dalionie .
Jan 39—Annapolis.

Steamships St. John City and 
Evangeline are fitted with electric 
fans and Gibbs sygtem ol ventilation.

Uluofla has excellent first-class pas 
Ken get accommodati 

Dahomc hae 
tion for both

Ey Office in Hvrhin Block 
Telephone No. 4ft.. Jan. 34 

. Feb. 6 
. Feb. 30. Slump's Cough

ling printed on 
other mintotic 

Hindu it possible 
their cliildre by 

Dr. Shoop'a 
. Rand

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Ft prow west clone at 9 36 a. m 
Express east close at 4 36 p- nr. 
Kentville dose at 1 40 p. in.

Gao. V. Ramp, Post Master

d a warm

TV superior accommoda- 
fiist and second-class

l by CHURCH**- N. S.avlksford.

U. iwayer-iueetiug <m Tuesday evening , -----------■—-----
»t 7.30., and Ohuryh prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7-3U. Wmnana 
MiHriiouary Aid Society meets on Wed- 

kncHday follow ing Hie fini Sunday in the 
Ka. nth, and the Woman's proyer-ineetiog
At 8.90 p. m. All He,It* fico”sfiSrsiit

the door to weloome strangers.
PuBsavraaiam Ohubuh. - -Rev. latvid

Y right, Pastor, St. Andrew s Church,,
W.,lfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
.1 11 .. in., .nd Bip. I0_ Sunday 
Sdi.uil at » 46 a. in. 1‘n.yet Meeting mi 
« u.lnettley at 7 DO 11. in. Clwlmer « t l.uroh, tZ,=r HotU.ii Publie Wnrahi,,
.,11 bundey et 8 p. in. Sunday Selnuil at 
In a. m. Prayer Meeting ou TuewUy »t 

p. ra.

'armer was troubled 
i stolen from cans 
•d on the ground for 
:tor to pick up. By 
• night he discovered 
» and lifted up the 
) get their ncscs in

It Creep» Like a Serpent.
Steals through the system like a 

thief in the night. That’s how- 
catarrh acta. Don't trifle with such 
a scourge. Don't experiment with a 
doubtful treatment. Time a»d ex
perience prove that Catarrheeowe does 
cure, that it gives quick relief and ao 
thoroughly destroys the disease, that 
it dies forevfr.

Get Catarrhosoae in the first place, 
and your cure js assured. In 15c and 
f 1.00 sizes a.t all dealers and gnaran
teed in every esse.

When out walking with a lady 
care should be taking not to step on 
her shadow.

If afflicted with hay lever, refrain 
from sneezing while talking to a grass 
widow. Some grass widows are very 
sensitive.

The proper way of heading a letter 
is Dear Sir.’ Never write 'Dr Sir’ 
unless the mail owes you money.

In eating pie care should be exercis
ed not to click the kaife on the teeth. 
This sound is vet y annoying to sensi
tive persons—Boston Transcript.

Ont.
H. R1NEO,

Sickly Children ftnd Strong 
Men.

WOLFVILLE.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

Devotes uH hi* time and attention to 
the iwieucu and art of apecial fitting Ka 
pcciidly interested in difficu t .cases. Do 
not despair ijU y -u have tried him.

It Imparts Strength.
Just think of the enormous strength

ening power Ferrozone possesses.— 
«mauler what it did tor H V. Potter, 

presented 1» detail, would be cumtori we„ kivitvn jn Kingston* was sub
ing to many mothers who arc heavy ject to spells of dizziness. For eight 
with anxiety as to the future of their mo|)ths | j,a,i intense pain in my 
frail children. It would require much #ide between the shouideri. I
space to tell of all those whose child was aimost incurable with wiakuess 
hood record is ot this kind. But we aUl-t lack of vigor. Oiten 1 scarcely 
can give briefly the general truth alc any break Iasi and felt miserable 
For instance, Sir Walter Scott, who an day Neivuus. easily excited, 
became famed for his vigor as well as troubled with heart weakness, I was 

in had shape. Ferrozone restored 
anil me back to health in

The actual facts in regard to the 
early history ol strong men and

troy y oui faith in me- en w ha have been amt
'HrifrgrTTmf ’
t'&lMuX’ he interr»i|>ted.

1 his head and looking at

iti lier while skirt brushing 
—* crisp gulden grasses by the w»>"-

1 sunny hollow among tSr sandhill*
she came upon Stephen Gordon, 
sprawled out luxuriously in the 
warm, sea-smelling grasses. The 
youth sprang to flis feet at sight of 
her, and his big brown eyes kindled

In »ymnqiu|; 
•But yond with ‘Preveiittcs’ is 

b run and jure it after-

head off all colds and 
irhaps save you fn-m 
Bronchitis. Pretentics 

candy cold cure

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY flinging up 
her with his treat dog-like eyes, ‘you
couldn't! '

•But if I could?' she persister!, gen 
tjy, and if l did-what then?’

1 should- hate you,' he said, pas
sionately. •jlfotl would be worse than 
a murderess. You would kill every 
good Impulse and belief in me. 
would never trust anything or any
body ag&in-fbut there,’ he added, his 
voice once mote growing tender, you 
will never fail me. 1 feel sure of that.’

•Thank you,’said Beatrice, alimet 
in a whisper. Thank you,’ she re
peated. aftet a moment. She stood 
up and held out her hand. 'I think I 
must go now. Good-bye, dear laddie. 
Write to me Irorn Rome. 1 shall al
ways be glad to hear from you wher- 

Aud-and—I shall al-

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

HKST QUALITY MILK 
AN» CRBAMip 6 cei t and 26 cent to a glow.

Mrs. Long worth smiled to him. 
They had been great friends all p11 tu
rner. He was a lanky, overgrown 
lad of fifteen or sixteen, odd and shy 
and dreamy, scarcely possessing a 
speaking acquaintance with others 
at the hotel. But he aud Mrs. Long 
worth bad been " congenial from their 
first meeting. In many ways, he 
was far older than his years, but 
there was a certain ineradicable boy
ishness about him tcVwhich her heart 
warmed.

•You are the very person I was just 
going in pearch of. I've news to 
tell. Sit down. '

e chilly, if you begin to for his great literary powers, was an 
infant so feeble that his life was des
paired of many times, and he seemed 
to have no promise ol ever attaining, 
in case he lived, even average vitality. 
The same was true of the great Ger
man poet. Goethe, yet he likewise be
came a man of extraordinary physical 
development end lived and worked to 
a vigorous old age.

We know of a baby so feeble that 
the mother nursed him for a year or 
two on a pillow; it seemed as if he 
would never be able even to sit up 
Yet be grew to be a strong man, was 
an athletic at college,and accomplish
ed more work than most men. While 
it is impossible to claim that every 
frail infant will taecuiie strong, it is 
true that it is well for the mother to 
assume that, in view of the history 
of so many w;ak babies that became 
powe. ful men, her child may and will 
duplicate this record. Living thus 
with hope and expectation, she will 
be able to do more to accomplish the 
desired results than if she is dowti- 
caet-and in despair and has no heart 
to make evc* the efforts w hich will 
certainly be necessary to bring her 
clii d into health and strength. I,et 
her use every means—outdoor lile, 
open windows, rational exercise, care
ful dieting, massage if necessary. 
Bye-and bye she may be surprised at 
the fine result*» -^C- P. W

II' You Hl«le llarsvliat'k
11 carriage, see 
that the Trappings or

They will surely 
tiiiKu you. Bo d . , ‘ ! FRESH EOeS

before you morning by our tuant*.

Leave 01 dure at Mrs. Hutuhinson's. 
telephone exchange, or telephone No lit 
a, Port Williams. 22

I
short ordei. ’ Whatever your 
ness may be Ferrozone will 
Price 50c per box at all dealers.

or drive in 
make a startMmikmot Chiibuu. — Ref. K. B. 

Moore, Pastor Services on the Heb- 
bath at U a. m. and 7 p m SabLttli 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7 30 All 
the seats are free and strahgere welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, presell
ing at 3 p. m Oil the Sabbath, nod prayer 

1 meeting at 7 80 p. m , on Wednesdays.

HARNESS
relief from Dr. Shoop s 

Rcmemb r it s made 
and it works with cer- 
iction. Itching, painful, 
lind piles disappear like 
j. Try it and see! A.

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Dress

ing. Aile Grease, Whips, etc
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 

find our prices Irai high.

Quite Spoiled.

BUILDING PLANS. A ’certain little girl, living in a town 
in TvnneMK#. owped a puppy and 
« family of kittens, and one of the 
puppy's tricks is to bury a kitten in a 
sand pile back of the house and watch 
it squirm out.

One day, however, lie played the 
treik once too often the kitten failed 
to come forth,and Ihe little girl found 
her pet dead. Carrying it to the catch cold, have cramps or colic. If 

apron, she held the limp I there is pain just apply Neivilioe,— 
n g out to lier mother and exclaim- it’s good to rub off, and for the inside 

ed in indignation: it’s most comforting. Effective .nd
fust look at that, mama, a perfectly pleasant, you can’t find a household 

good cat spoiled!’ panacea to equal Poison’s Nervdine.
Used with satisfaction for halfta cen
tury and in better demand every day 
because it does stop pain, ease suffer
ing and cure the thousand and one ilia 
that constantly arise in the family. 
Large bottles at all dealers for zrc,

PIhiib and spociflvitioiis carefully pre
wired.

Apply to
You 11 not0HUUCJH OF ENGLAND 

|tr. Jobs’s Parish Church, ok 
- Services : Holy Communion every 
Himday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
et lia. iu. Matins overy bupday It a 
» Evunwing 7 16 P 1“ Wriu«d.J 
baan, 7 ||. m Kiwn«l H'r«K«»
m Ailvent, lent, .to, by notice In 
riiun*. timnlay Sdinni, in . pi. iHuper- 
iniciident and teaulier of Bible Cllas, the

Wm. Regan, GB<>. A. PRAT, 
Wolfvilleperson who says hate- 

111 se he is unable to at- 
in any other way.

VHARNESS MAKER.
ever you arc 
ways try to live up to your idegl of

phen ’ . .. ; . '
He sprang 

hand, lifting it to his lips with boy-

Whcn Children Are Sick.
They eat something that disagreesFOOD IRON He spoke eagerly, patting the big 

giay boulder beside him with his 
slim, blown hand. For a woment 
Beatrice hesitated. She wanted to be 

But his clever.

natic Sufferers.
ilief from pai afforded 
mmburlain s Pain Balm 
iti: with sufferers from 
tiatica, lame Iwuk, lum- 
p Heated and muscular 
j by Rami ’.1 Drug Store.

to his lect and took her
house in her

Rel ish reverend. I know that,' | 
slowly. '^Good-bye, my sweet Iffdy.'

When Mrs I.ongwoith found her 
self in her room again., she unlocked 
her desk and took out a letter. It 
w ts addrwM to Mr. Maurice Cun- 
minghuHi. She slowly tore it twice 
across, laid the Iragments on a tray, 
and touched them with a lighted 
match. As they blared up one line 
came out in writhing redness across 
the page: I will go away with you 
as you ask, ’

She drew a long breath and hid her 
lace in her hands. -Canadian Maga

IhiAll seats free. Strangers iiwrtily Wei 

Rav. R F. Diroh, Reeror

Sr. Fmahois (Catholis)—Rev. Martin 
Urroft. P. P. -Mss# 11 ». u. the fourth 
fcundsy of each month.

alone just then, 
homely lace was so appealing that 
she yielded end sat down.

Stephen flung himself down again 
contentedly in the grasses at her feet, 
pillowing his chin in his palms and 
looking up at her, adoringly.

•You are so beautiful, dear lady. I 
love to Içok at you. Will you tilt 
that bat a little more over the leit 
eye brow? Yes-so—-some day I shall

You need Iree. Everybody does. The harder you 
work, the more yqu worry, the more Iron you require. 
But Crudp Iron won’t do. Iron Pills, Iron Tinctures, 
Iron Tonics are useless in nineteen cases obt of 

You must have pre-digested Iron or your

Croup salt positively be stopped in 20 
No vomiting — nothing to 

A sweet.
-Docs your wife ever mmutoa.

sicken or dist ress ynui child 
pleasant, and safe Syrup, called Dr.
Shoop'a Croup Cure, does the Work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop’» Croup Cure -Pa, what is a genius? 
is for Croup aloitr, rvmember. It doe» | "'Nowadays,' replied the father, ‘its 
not claim to cun a 
for Croup, that's
i ■ '

r?
Not permanently.

Tub Tasrrraol*. - Bev A C0I10011. 
D. D., tiaperintondoot. Bervieew .^Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p m., Gospel 
service at 7 30 p. m Pra/w meeting 
Weduesday evening at 8 o'clock.

twenty, 
blood will not assimilate it,

iberlam's ailments. It’s 
lold by A. V.

dozen : 
till. 8<

a man who succeeds on a large scale, ’

F ER ROL print you.’
Hie tone and manner were all sim-

•When you area great artist,’ said 
Beatrice, indulgently.

He nodded
■Yes, ! mean to be that. I've told 

you all my dreams, you know. N>w 
for my news. I'm going away tût 

I had a telegram from fa

They All Failed.
Many have tried to devise a corn 

cure equal to Putman's, but after 
fifty years nothing has come upon 
the market that so painlessly cures 
corns and warts. Don't experiment, 
use the best, and lhat’H Potman’s.'

4S'ü:,V— •For (hryt) hours, said the poet. I 
have sat here, hut haven't written a 
line!’

•What you need,’ said hia wife, is 
exercise. Come and help me with 
the week’s washing.’

For the fliat time in 40 Y««rs the 
U II, Mass., has no paupfurnisher the Iron you need in combination with C#d 

Liver Oil. and so intimately incorporated with the 
oil that the most delicate digestive organs cannot 

Call to assimilate it.
The value of the combination cannot be overesti

mated, ft builds upend fortifies the system against 
OwgK Colds, Bronchial Affections and kindred 

troubles. If any of these diseases have ajready 
been contracted, or If the lungs are affected or 
threatened, FlRROL cures by enaWing nature to 

throw off the disease, not by “ killing the germs," 

which is a physical impossibility.
1 ERROL is an absolute specific for Croup arid 

Bronchitis, and no household where there are children 
can afford to be without it

, ,<■OQDEBi.t.0W8.__________

<*MMieus IxnxiR, No. 88, meets every 
M-.iulay evening »t 8 e’ehick, u> their hull 
in Hsrri»: »oek. Vwiting l«retbrun »! 

eleomutl.
H. t! Waiwi*. H**: rut wry

•Skidoo’ For Your Head-

Ascertain its cause and the curt- 
isA’t hard to find. Look to the atom 
acl^anil bowels. Aren’t you consti
pated, isn't your liver sluggish, isn’t 
the stomach failing in its mission?
What you need is the cleansing tonic 
influence of Or. Hamilton’s Pills.
Their effect is lasting because they - 
aid all the ailing organs flush out all 1 1 
unhealthy matter, and tone up the 
stomach. With Dr. Hamilton’s Pills * * 
your stomach gets a çhaucc to reçu * * 
porate, and dues so'quickly For & 
real buoyant health use Dr. Hamil- 
ton’s Pills regularly. 35c per box at . 
all dealers. *

.After reading Indian taies, Janica 1 1 
Woods of Skelton, Conn, deeided to « * 
do some shraiting of his own account. < I 
so be armed himself with bow under- 1 t 
row agd went out in the woods. Not j | 
long afterward the boy returned with 
a g o«l si ad) lox. A well directed tr 
iow had pierced the animal’s eye.

—ST

It your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Make him a Scoff j Emulsion

The Jar of 
Coughing

morrow, 
ther to day.’

He drew the message from his 
•pocket and flourished, it up at her.

•I m going to join him in Europe at 
once He is in Rome. Think of it— 
in Rome! I'm to go on with my 
art studies there, And I ,tea$e to

h Remedy
xildronVe Favorite 
Colds, Croup and 

looping Cough.a
its; Large Size, BO ote.

TEHPBRANCB.

LKVILL* Diviriok H. of T. MtraXr, 
Çvery^Monday uienirig in their Hall ut

Wo

Himrow blow», »te«dl!y »p- 
plled, break the hardest rock. 
Couihtaï, day after day, far» 
and tear» the throat and lunga 
until ihe healthy llaauea give 
way. Ayer’» Cherry Pcyoral 
slope Ihe roughing, and heale 
the toni membranes,

Ti»e bcRh felnA ot * testU keat»!--

/I - JL uistwauA
/ l jipre huj.
A JkWVl Q |AB vw*

■PORBUTBB*. morrow.-
•I’» glad—and I'm sorry—and you 

know which ia which,' said Beatrice, 
brown head. "I

baby. '
U„urt Wound™, 1. O. K , meeu m 

Vtmqienmce H»ll on the third Wednes- 
ley of each month »t 7 80 p in. ■ patting the shaggy 

shall miss you dreadfully, S’ephtnt ’
We have bees splendid chums, 

haven’t we?’ he said, eagerly.
Suddenly his face - changed, 

crept nearer to her, and bowed his 
head until his lips almost touched 
the hem of her dress.

I’m glad you came down to day,’ 
he went on in a low, diffident voice. .
•1 want to tell Vou Something, and I 
can tell it better here. I couldn't go 
away without tltaqklng ytUV |'U 
make a mess of it -J can never ex-
plain things. But you've been go t Curee Garget in
much to me,—you megq eg mu ea Diphtheria. Cows

Scoffs Emulsion ia Cod Liver Oil 
ao thaï K iaWOODMAN, and Hypophosphite» prepared 

easily digested by little folk».
Labor Bureau.

Gardening, Grading, apraving, 
nig, Miraint-work, and «xid jobs 
kinds wanted.

Addtesfi letter or postal.
P O. Bon 302, Town,

Trf*"» The forntuL if. Ireelywbluhe'l b bjr

A V. RAND. DRU00I8T, WOLFVILLE, N- S.

HeWolfville Coal & Lumber Cg.)

DEALER fN
FEVIOL knots

aintoium,, MC.the
*

md Soft Coals Consequently the baby that ia fad on 
Scoffs Emulsion ia a sturdy, toay- 
cheeked little fellow fuU of health end vigor.

ut
>f all kinds.
T WD0D,'KI»DLl»0S,au>. 
flatorlal of Every Des

cription. )To Cure a Cold in One Day |h. Two D*yi, M
ALL DRUGGISTS ; 8O0. AND tk.OO.Is.Bros., St. John, N. B. 

er Fertiliser Co., Boston.

1,F VI 1,1.15.
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